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ABSTRACT: Biomass 813C, b 1 5 ~and
, C/N were measured for each of 29 taxa of pelagic invertebrates
sampled from the Weddell Sea in March 1986. The 613c values of these animals ranged from -33.2 to
-23.9%0, and a significant negative logarithmic relationship was observed between these values and
biomass C/N. This implies that the relative proportion of carbon-rich 13C-depleted lipid in these animals
significantly influenced the 6I3C of their bulk biomass. No such relationship with C/N is evident with
respect to biomass b15N where values ranged from - 1.2 to +7.3 %o. This spread of values reflects a wide
diversity of food sources and trophic positions among the species analyzed. Isotopic abundances within
krill Euphausia superba varied with individual length, apparently reflecting dietary changes during
growth. Isotope values within E. superba from the Weddell Sea overlap those of krill from other
Southern Ocean locations in the Scotia Sea/Drake Passage, the Ross Sea, and Prydz Bay, Antarctica.

INTRODUCTION
Stable isotope abundances of carbon and nitrogen in
animal biomass are largely determined by isotope
abundances in the animal's food (Fry & Sherr 1989,
Wada & Hattori 1990). Significant differences in isotope
abundance among animals within a community have
therefore been used a s evidence of dietary differences
among those animals. Furthermore, it may also b e
possible to determine the quantitative importance of
potential food sources in an animal's diet by comparing
isotope abundances within its biomass to that of the
respective potential food sources. This approach can b e
problematic if many potential food sources exist, if the
isotopic differences among these food sources are
small, and/or if metabolic modifications to biomass
isotope abundance are not considered. Regarding the
last point, it has been shown that consumers are
measurably enriched in the heavier isotope (especially
I5N) relative to their food, apparently the consequence
of isotopically selective metabolism (e.g. Rau 1982,
Minagawa & Wada 1984, Checkley & Entzeroth 1985).
Elevations in animal 13C/'*c and especially 15N/14N
relative to those of the conlmunity's autotrophic food
base have therefore been used to infer a consumer's
trophic distance from that food base (e.g. Rau et al.
1983, Minagawa & Wada 1984, Fry 1988).
O Inter-Research/Printed in Germany

With the preceding in mind, w e sought to measure
isotopic differences among (and, to a lesser extent,
within) a variety of invertebrate species collected from
the upper water column of the Weddell Sea. The presumed simplicity of the autotrophic food base in this
region - predominantly diatom primary production
(Heywood & Whitaker 1984) with negligible organic
inputs from land - suggested that isotopic differences
among consumers could b e interpreted in the context of
feeding and trophic level differences without the complication of multiple and isotopically contrasting food
bases often present in other marine environments (e.g.
Rau et al. 1981, Peterson e t al. 1985). In addition, earlier
studies using gut content analyses have shown a wide
diversity of diets among invertebrate consumers in the
Weddell Sea (Hopkins 1985, Hopkins & Torres 1989).
We anticipated that such diversity would be corroborated by the presence of large isotopic differences
among the animal species sampled from this region.

METHODS
As part of the AMERIEZ expedition to the Weddell
Sea in March 1986 (Sullivan & Ainley 1987), organisms
for isotope analysis were collected using a 162 km and
4 mm mesh opening-closing plankton and mid-water
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trawl nets aboard the RV 'Melvllle' Trawls were conducted to a depth of 200 m in the region bounded by 64
to 66" S latitude and 43 to 50' W longitude. Immediately
after arrival on deck animals were sorted by taxa, and a
subsample of each taxon stored frozen. Additional
samples of Euphausia superba were collected in and
outside of this area from a coarse mesh screen within
the 'Melvllle's' seawater intake system.
Upon return to the laboratory, the samples or subsamples of individuals from each taxon were prepared
and analyzed for total biomass ' 3 C / 1 2 ~ 15N/14N,
,
and
C/N as described by Rau et al. (1989,1990).By convention I3c/l2c
and I5N/l4Nare reported using 'S' notation
as defined in the Fig. 1 legend.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
813C measurements
Invertebrate 613c ranged from -33.2 to -23.9%0
(Fig. l b ) , spanning the values previously reported for
Southern Ocean invertebrates (Eadie 1972, Sackett et
al. 1974, Wada et al. 1987, Fischer 1989). While we had
hoped to use such variations as evidence of dietary and
trophic differences among species, we noted that biomass 6 l 3 c is significantly and negatively related to
biomass C/N (Fig. 2). Such a relationship would be
expected if lipid concentration (rich in C, depleted in
I3c)
was significantly influencing the 613C (and C/N) of
the bulk invertebrate biomass. In fact Wada et al.
(1987) suspected that lipid concentration was affecting
biornass 613C in the animals he analyzed from the Ross
Sea. Our data substantiate this idea, which clearly
complicates interpretation of animal SI3C in the context
of feeding ecology, at least in this ocean province.
Elevated Lipid content alone, however, cannot explain the general 13C depletion observed in Antarctic
plankton. This is because no significant relationship
has been found between net plankton 8I3C and lipid
concentration in the Southern Ocean (Sackett et al.
1965, 1974),and because 613c and C/N did not CO-vary
in suspended particulate organic matter (POM) sampled from the Weddell Sea, the Scotia Sea, and Drake
Passage (Rau et al. 1991, in press).

6 1 5 measurements
~
Biomass 6I5N values ranged from -1.2 to +7.3%0
(Fig. l a ) , similar to those observed by Wada et al.
(1987) in the Ross Sea. Unlike the case with bI3c, we
found no systematic relationship between 6 " ~and
C/N. This suggests that 15N abundances here are independent of variations in biochemical makeup, at least

as represented by variations in biomass C/N. We therefore interpret the range of 615N values present as
reflecting large dietary differences among these
species.
It has been repeatedly shown that biomass 615N
increases in a systematic fashion as the trophic distance
from the base of the food web is increased (e.g. Rau
1982, Minagawa & Wada 1984, Checkley & Entzeroth
1985, Wada et al. 1987, Fry 1988). These studies found
a ca 3.5 %O increase in biomass SI5N per trophic step.
Based on 6I5N measurements in surface-water-suspended POM (Rau et al. in press), the 615N of the
phytoplankton food base in the Weddell Sea is estimated to range from < -5 %O to perhaps as high as 0 %o.
As in almost all studies of this type, pure phytoplankton
biomass was not isolated from bulk POM, and thus the
autotrophic food base of this system could not be accurately characterized with respect to isotope abundances. Assuming an average phytoplankton value of
-4 % o , the range of invertebrate 615N seen in the Weddell Sea, ca - 1 to + ? %o, implies the presence of some 2
to 3 trophic levels (above the presumed food base)
within the invertebrate community sampled. A similar
number of trophic steps within the Weddell Sea
invertebrate community was inferred from gut content
analyses (Fig. Id).
However, the relationship between biomass 6 1 5 ~
and previously estimated trophic level for selected
Weddell Sea invertebrates is weak (Fig. l a , d ) , and the
correlation between these parameters is not statistically significant. This contrasts with the study by Wada
et al. (1987) where a highly significant correlation
between isotope abundance and independently estimated trophic level was found among a broader taxonomic group of vertebrate and invertebrate consumers
from the Ross Sea. Several reasons can be offered for
this discrepancy. First, it is likely that the base of the
food web in our study area is more complex than
anticipated. As discussed above, considerable error
may be associated with assigning a range of 8I5N
values for phytoplankton based solely on measurements of bulk POM. Additionally, much higher 6I5N
values have now been found in POM collected from sea
ice (Rau et al. in press). Ice POM is suspected to be an
important food source for at least some Southern Ocean
invertebrates (e.g. Hamner et al. 1983, Marschall 1988,
Stretch et al. 1988, Daly 1990). Isotopic variability
within the food base(s) used by Weddell Sea invertebrates may therefore be contributing to the isotopic
variability observed among these organisms, thus
influencing invertebrate isotope abundances beyond
that attributable to metabolic and trophic effects alone.
It is also possible that considerable error exists in the
trophic level estimates based on gut content analysis,
due to difficulties in identifying gut contents and in
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Fig. 1. (A) 6^N, (B) 613C, and (C) C/N of bulk animal biomass for each of 29 taxa of invertebrates sampled from the western
Weddell Sea in March 1986. 613C and 615N are defined as.
where X = "C or "N, R = "c/^C or ^ N / ^ N and 'standard' = PDB carbonate or air N2, respectively. That is, as '6' values increase
(or decrease) the relative abundances of the heavier isotopes, 13C or ^ N , increase (or decrease). The analytical precision of these
measurements is typically 2 0 . 2 % . ( D ) Estimated consumer trophic levels (the number of consumer steps above primary
production) for selected species from Hopkins & Torres (1989). Species are arranged in order of ascending mean 6^N. Higher
taxonomic groupings are indicated by the following: A, a m p h p o d ; CHA, chaetognath; CHO, chordate; COE, coelenterate; COP,
copepod, E, euphausbd; M , mollusc; 0, ostracod; P, polychaete
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Fig. 2. Biomass b t 3 C versus C/N for Weddell Sea invertebrate
species a s shown m Fig. 1

obtaining adequate numbers of individuals to determine temporal, spatial, and withn-species variations in
diet.
Nevertheless, among the taxa measured, coelenterates have many of the highest b15N values (Fig, l a ) ,
in keeping with their observed role a s predators (e.g.
Biggs 1977, Purcell 1984). A number of copepod and
amphipod species also show significant 15N ennchment. With regard to the latter group, the range of ai5N
values is considerable (-0.6 to +?.l %o), reflechng
diverse feeding strategies and trophic roles within this
group. In contrast, the 3 chaetognath species measured
fell within a narrow range of t 5 . 0 to +5.3%o(Fig. 1).
The 615N of salps occupies the low end of the range
with values of - 1.2 to + 1.9 %o, consistent with observed
herbivory (e.g. Harbison & Gilmer 1976, Hopkins &
Torres 1989, Huntley et al. 1989).
The euphausid species analyzed differ in their b15N,
with Thysanoessa macrura possessing the higher
value, +5.5%0, in contrast to mean of +2.3% for
Euphausia superba (Fig. l a ) . This apparently reflects
the higher trophic position of T. macrura as indicated
by gut analysis (Hopkins & Torres 1989). The b15N
range of E. superba, +1.5 to +4.6%, laces it in the
lower third of the invertebrate 6I5N range, implying a
trophic position slightly above that of a primary consumer such as salps (Fig. 1). While omnivory has been
previously observed in this species (Price et al. 1988,
Hopkins & Torres 1989), some controversy has arisen
over its food preferences and trophic position (reviews
by Daly [l9901 and Quetin & Ross [1991]). Our data
support its assignment as an omnivore, but clearly
show that its diet does not overlap the more I5Nenriched and therefore the more predatory consumers
in our study (Fig. l a ) .
Some evidence for changes in diet during the
growth of Euphausia superba is evident in our data.
When graphed as a function of individual length, the
intermediate-sized individuals (ca 30 to 40 mm) display the lowest bL5N,with higher values present in

some of the smaller and larger individuals (Fig. 3a).
Similarly, krill b13C and C/N also appear to synchronously change with krill length (Fig. 3b, c). It was anticipated that bI5N would increase with increasing size,
reflecting the transition to larger, and therefore trophically higher, food/prey as the krill grow (e.g. Rau et al.
1981, Minagawa & Wada 1984). Instead, the presence
of elevated values in both small and large (young and
old) adults indicates a more complicated feeding history, possibly reflecting seasonal and life-history
changes in diet as previously hypothesized for E.
superba in this region (e.g. Daly 1990, Quetin & Ross
1991). Analysis of various size classes of E. superba

E. superba Length (mm)

Fig. 3. Euphausia superba. (A) 8 1 5 ~ (, B ) b13c, a n d (C) C/N
versus individual length (anterior carapace to tail) for krill
sampled from the WeddeU Sea, March 1986

Fig 4 . Euphausla superba bI3c versus b " ~for individuals
from: the Weddell Sea in March 1986 (this study); t h e Ross Sea
(Jan 1984; Wada et al. 1987); the Drake Passage/Scotia Sea
(March 1986; Rau unpubl.); a n d Prydz Bay, Antarctica (JanFeb 1985; Rau & J.-C. Miquel unpubl.)
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collected a t different times d u r i n g t h e year would b e
useful in addressing temporal c h a n g e s in krill diet.
With r e g a r d to g e o g r a p h i c variation i n invertebrate
isotope a b u n d a n c e , t h e bl3C a n d 615N of Weddell Sea
E. superba overlap those from t h e D r a k e Passage/
Scotia S e a , t h e Ross S e a , a n d Prydz Bay, Antarctica
(Fig. 4). This implies that t h e r e is considerable dietary
overlap a m o n g krill from different regions of t h e
Southern Ocean.
In conclusion, l a r g e differences i n biomass 6I3C a n d
615N w e r e o b s e r v e d a m o n g u p p e r - o c e a n invertebrate
consumers from t h e Weddell S e a . While invertebrate
613c i n this region a p p e a r s to b e significantly influe n c e d by lipid content, t h e l a r g e r a n g e of 615N p r e s e n t
i n t h e s e animals provides a clear indication of t h e
diversity of f e e d i n g strategies a m o n g species. Further
isotopic m e a s u r e m e n t s m a y p r o v e useful i n elucidating
t h e diets a n d trophic positions of S o u t h e r n O c e a n invertebrates.
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